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Tezza
Amarone della Valpolicella Valpantena
Riserva ‘Brolo delle Giare’
ITALY, VENETO, VALPANTENA (VERONA)

 RED

WINERY OVERVIEW

Immersed in the winemaking traditions of the Valpantena and Valpolicella areas of Veneto, the Tezza family has 
been dedicated to working in wine for three generations. Grandparents Giovanni and Virginia launched the 
family vineyard operation in 1960, and their children, Paolo, Giuseppe, and Renzo carried the family into 
winemaking. From 1998 on, the Tezza winery has been owned and operated by cousins Flavio, Vanio, and 
Federico.

The Valpantena, a sub-zone of Valpolicella, is a valley that lies between Lake Garda and the arc of the Alps. It 
forms the link between the city of Verona and the Lessina mountains. Its fortunate location gives the Valpantena 
a uniquely temperate climate suited to plants that are more typical of Mediterranean climates, such as 
grapevines, olive trees, and cypress trees. According to the historian Caliari, its name means “Valley of the 
gods,” an explanation accredited by the presence of an underground Roman temple still visible today, the 
Pantheon di Santa Maria in Stelle.

Valpolicella is divided into three subzones: Classica (wines produced int his area can be called ‘Classico’), 
Valpantena (wines produced in this area can be called ‘Della Valpantena), and Orientale (wines produced in this 
area are called ‘Della Valpantena’ only). Valpantena is the smallest area of the appellation at 7 miles long and 
1.8 miles wide. The soils are rich in calcareous and marne stones which are rich in iron resulting in minerality 
and spice in the wines.

The Tezza vineyards extend about 70 acres in Valpantena, through the townlands of Poiano, Nesente and 
Sezano. A replanting program began in 1998 and the vineyards now adhere to the strictest Reg. UE 834/2007 
organic farming protocols. Conventional chemical fertilizers, weed killers and anti-parasite products have been 
replaced by non-invasive natural methods and techniques such as integrated pest management, disruption of the 
reproductive cycles of parasites and mechanical removal of weeds, with total respect for the environment.

Drying out the grapes is a vital step in making Amarone. In the past, special grape-drying halls were built in 
precise positions where the humidity and temperature conditions were optimal. Today, thanks to modern 
technology, every aspect of the drying process can be controlled. The Tezza winery boasts a new drying hall 
with controlled temperature and humidity levels that ensure ideal conditions for drying the grapes destined for 
use in Amarone wines.

VINEYARD

Guyot and Sloping Verona Pergola

TERROIR

Calcareous with high organic substances. Rich in potassium, calcium and magnesium.

VITICULTURE

Guyot and Sloping Verona Pergola training systems.

VINIFICATION

Harvest in September, with selection in plateaux of the best grapes. Grape destemming and crushing, addition 
of selected yeasts. In drying loft at low temperature and controlled humidity for 110 days. Maceration in steel 
vats at 20°C. for 20 days. 

AGING

72 months in barrel

TASTING NOTES

Vivid garnet color. Aromas of raspberry, hints of aromatic herbs cherry in alcohol, chocolate, vanilla and 
almond. Pleasant alcohol content balanced by the fresh-savory boost and velvety tannin.


